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SPORTS, PAGE B1

BRHS cuts off late rally 
to defeat Dadeville

LOCAL, PAGE 10

Kiwanis club finally 
meets again in person

First Place in 
General Excellence
Best small daily newspaper 
in Alabama

Vehicle Title Problem? 
We have a Solution!

Unclaimed/Abandoned Vehicles, Mobile Homes & Surety Bonds
  

We’re  Alabama’s  #1 Vehicle  Tit le 
Problem E xper ts !

We can help with most Titled Vehicles in Alabama, including Cars, 

Trucks, Motorcycles, RV’s & Trailers.  Stop in, by phone or online!
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ADAMS HEALTH & REHAB

1555 HILLABEE STREET � (256) 329-0847

•Home-like Environment • Specialized Dementia Care Unit
•Physical, Occupational and Speech Therapy Services

We Care About You
and Your Loved Ones!

LACEY HOWELL

256.307.2443
laceyshowell@gmail.com
5295 Highway 280, Alex City, AL
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New Alexander City finance 
director Romy Stamps gave 
Alexander City councilmembers 
news they wanted to hear 
Monday night — a new budget 

is underway for 2022.
“I’ll have preliminary 

meetings in April and May,” 
Stamps said at Monday’s 
council meeting. “We will have 
meetings with department heads 
in May and June so we can get 
that underway.”

Stamps said the department 
was working hard to inventory 
city assets. Those in inventory 
and frequently ordered are 
being looked at as well.

“(Purchasing director) Miles 
Hamlet is working hard on 
that,” Stamps said.

Baird was happy with the 
announcement a new budget 
was starting.

“We are headed in the right 
direction,” he said.

A new budget wasn’t the 
only good news at the council 
meeting. Councilmembers 

remarked great things are just 
around the corner following a 
50 minute executive session 
to discuss an economic 
development opportunity with 
Lake Martin Area Economic 

The Camp Hill town council 
voted not to reinstate former 
fire chief David Berry Monday, 
following an hour-long appeal in 
an attempt to untangle whether 
the Camp Hill Volunteer Fire 
Department is a department of the 
town or a nonprofit corporation. 

The council had voted to 
fire Berry last month due to 

his repeated failure to present 
certain documents requested by 
Mayor Messiah Williams-Cole 
in a letter dated Feb. 2. At the 
recommendation of the mayor, 
the council voted 3-0 against 
reinstating Berry Monday, with 
councilmembers Juanita Woody 
and Sue Thomas abstaining from 
the vote.  

The crux of the issue is whether 

The Alexander City 
Board of Education 
is expected to choose 
its new chief school 
financial officer (CSFO) 
by Thursday, when it 
will be having a special 
called board meeting to 
discuss personnel.

Last week, the board 
of education interviewed 
three candidates to 
take over from current 
CSFO Rhonda Blythe, 
who will retire in June. 
School financials expert 
Kim McPherson was 
brought in for hiring 
consultation. 

Steve Hays, former 
Wellborn Forest 
Products CFO and 
Alexander City finance 
director, was the first to 
take questions from the 
board. Hays was finance 
director from 2010 to 
2014 before his sudden 
resignation.

“There (were) a lot 
of things going on with 
the city at that time 
including some real 
bitterness between the 
mayor and council,” 
Hays said. 

Since working for 
the city, Hays has 

Local providers are gearing up 
for increased COVID-19 vaccine 
demand now that, as of Monday 
morning, anyone deemed safe 
to be vaccinated by the CDC 
— individuals 16 and up — is 
eligible to receive it.

The announcement from Gov. 
Kay Ivey came Friday, three days 
before the new phase would kick 
in. Now that any adult can get 
vaccinated according to Alabama 
Department of Public Health 

Tallapoosa County is changing 
up how it does property tax sales.

Gone are the days of a property 
with delinquent ad valorem 
taxes going to the highest bidder. 
Instead, it’s now the lowest bid 
interest rate.

Tallapoosa County Revenue 
Commissioner Eva Middlebrooks 
said the change in Tallapoosa 
County Starts this year but 
is permitted based on 2018 
legislation.

“It is no longer a property tax 
sale,” Middlebrooks said. “It is a 
tax lien sale.”

The old law has been 
interpreted several times by 
various attorney generals and 
court cases. The tax lien makes 
the capture of delinquent property 
taxes easier and less burdensome 
for those who are behind on their 
taxes.

Next city budget to be underway soon

See COUNCIL � Page A3

By CLIFF WILLIAMS
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Alex City BOE 
to choose 
new CSFO

By SIRI HEDREEN
Multimedia Reporter

See BOE � Page A10

Former Camp Hill fire chief David 
Berry loses reinstatement appeal

See TAX  � Page A10

Property tax sale 

change is near
By CLIFF WILLIAMS
Staff Writer

Vaccinations for 
people 16 and up 
begin this week

By SIRI HEDREEN
Multimedia Reporter

See VACCINES � Page A3

See BERRY � Page A3
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Multimedia Reporter
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Alexander City fi refi ghters get to enter a training fi re in 

Jones Village Tuesday morning. Many of the fi refi ghters 

in the exercise just completed fi refi ghter school last week. 

Left: Fire Department captain Jeff Brewer helps a fi refi ght-

er make sure turnout gear is properly worn.

TRAINING DAYTRAINING DAY

Siri Hedreen / The Outlook

Former Camp Hill fi re chief David Berry (left) asks the mayor and council to 

reconsider his termination. 


